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Introduction 

Assembly member Vargas’ office has asked the Commission on Health and Safety and 
Workers’ Compensation (CHSWC) to provide information on the US Longshore and Harbor 
Workers’ Compensation Act, to explore the feasibility of creating a guaranty fund for United 
States Longshore and Harbor (U.S. L & H) workers’ compensation insurance carrier 
insolvencies and to provide information on other states, particularly Washington, on this issue. 

Currently, in California, there may be insufficient guaranty fund coverage of U.S. L & H claims. 
A special USL&H guaranty fund in California has the potential to benefit USL&H employers and 
labor in the following way: 

�•  

  

Employers – Employers whose U.S. L & H insurance carriers have become insolvent 
would not be held liable for payment of claims if California has an established guaranty 
fund for longshore cases. 

�• Employees – Employees could avoid either non-payment of claims or extreme delays in 
payment. 

United States Longshore and Harbor Workers’ Compensation Insurance 1 

Overview of U.S. L & H  
The United States Longshore and Harbor Workers’ Compensation Act2 is a federal law that 
provides protection to about 500,000 workers for injuries or occupational diseases that may 
occur on the navigable waters of the United States or in adjoining areas.  The Act initially 
applied to maritime workers on the water; however, in 1972, it was amended to cover maritime 
workers on land adjacent to navigable waters.  The Act requires maritime employers to cover a 
special type of workers’ compensation insurance or self-insure their risk. The program provides 
about $670 million in benefits to more than 72,000 workers annually.  These benefits are paid 
directly by an authorized self-insured employer or by an authorized insurance carrier. The 
Division of Longshore and Harbor Workers’ Compensation (DLHWC), under the U.S. DOL, 
Office of Workers’ Compensation Programs (OWCP), administers this Act.3 

U.S. Department of Labor Special Fund    
Under the Act, a Special Fund was created to address claims for second injuries.4  The U.S. 
DOL finances the Special Fund with assessments.  Every authorized underwriter of USL&H, 
including self-insured employers, is assessed on the basis of claim payments.  Under the Act, 
the obligation to pay benefits to injured workers is the responsibility of the employer.5  The 
employer is required to either insure such obligations or receive permission from the U.S. DOL 
to self-fund.6  If an employer insures its risks, the law recognizes that payments made by the 
carrier also satisfy the employer’s obligation as long as the carrier makes them. In the event 

1  Some of the information in this section is derived from State of Washington, The Office of the Insurance 
Commissioner, “A Report to the Legislature Regarding the Impact of Creating Guaranty Fund Protection for Workers’ 
Compensation Policies” December 2004. 
2  33 U.S.C. Sec. 901 et seq.
3 www.dol.gov/esa/owcp/dlhwc 
4 33 U.S.C. Sec. 908(f)
5 33 U.S.C. Sec. 904 
6 DOL requires an employer to post security to self-fund its USL&H obligations. 
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the insurer becomes insolvent and is unable to pay claims, the employer is obligated to pay the 
benefits. Although the Special Fund was created to address claims for second injuries, in the 
event an insurer becomes insolvent and there is no employer or the employer becomes 
insolvent or is in imminent danger of becoming insolvent, at the discretion of the U.S. DOL, the 
Special Fund may be used to cover unpaid claims.7 

Although the U.S. DOL has the discretion to pay claims in cases of insolvencies under the 
DLHWC Special Fund, the Fund is not a guaranty fund.  It is the fund of last resort. Whenever 
an authorized carrier becomes insolvent, the employer is required to pay the claim. If both the 
carrier and employer become bankrupt, the injured worker must first obtain a compensation 
order from the Deputy Commissioner of DLHWC or an Administrative Law Judge from the Office 
of Administrative Law Judges (OALJ).  After a decision is rendered, the injured worker receives 
a default order that then may be filed with a Federal District Court for the judicial district where 
the employer has his principal place of business or maintains an office, for judgment. If the 
judgment cannot be satisfied by reason of the employer’s insolvency or other circumstances 
precluding payment, the Secretary of Labor may, at his or her discretion, make payment from 
the Special Fund.  The procedure, if successful for an injured worker, could take years for a 
resolution.8 

Current Changes in U.S. L & H Regulations 

The U.S. DOL believes that there has been a continued, accelerating trend toward guaranty 
fund pullback in the states and is concerned that there may be inadequate guaranty fund 
coverage for U.S. L & H.9  According to the DOL, the top fifteen (15) U.S. L & H insurers write 
75% of the national U.S. L & H market.  Given the risks inherent in writing U.S. L & H coverage 
and the limited market size, the DOL believes that action is required to ensure that U.S. L & H 
claims in the future are paid in case of insurer insolvency.10 

In March 2004, the DOL published a notice of proposed rulemaking relating to revision of the 
regulations governing certain aspects of the administration of the United States Longshore and 
Harbor Workers’ Compensation Act. 11   According to DLHWC, the proposed regulations are 
currently under review and are expected to become effective in 2005. 

The new regulations will require all insurers writing U.S. L & H insurance in states without 
guaranty fund coverage to post full security to their U.S. L & H claims. The U.S. DOL will not 
require an insurer to post security if a guaranty fund that fully covers U.S. L&H claims exists in 
the state.   The security posted by an insurer will be used by the DOL to cover that insurer’s 
defaulted claims in the case of insolvency. 

In California, since there currently does not exist a guaranty fund for longshore and harbor 
workers, insurers will have to post 100% of their reserves for longshore cases in the form of a 

7     State of Washington, The Office of the Insurance Commissioner, “A Report to the Legislature Regarding the 
Impact of Creating Guaranty Fund Protection for Workers’ Compensation Policies,” December 2004.  
8     33 U.S.C. Section 918 (a) and (b) and conversation with John Martone, Chief of the Branch of Insurance and 
Financial Management, DLHWC.
9 Conversation with Michael Niss, Director, DLHWC, John Martone, and Amanda Smith. 
10 State of Washington, The Office of the Insurance Commissioner, “A Report to the Legislature Regarding the 
Impact of Creating Guaranty Fund Protection for Workers’ Compensation Policies,” December 2004.
11 20 CFR Parts 701 and 703.  
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surety bond or a letter of credit. Insurers can also post their reserves in the form of a deposit of 
negotiable securities in a Federal Reserve Bank. 

The DOL acknowledges that in states without guaranty fund coverage, the new security 
requirement will be a heavy burden and could cause U.S. L&H insurers without a large book of 
business to leave those states.12 

U.S. L & H Market in California  

Importance of the Maritime Industry in California  
California is one of the largest markets for U.S. L & H insurance carriers in the United States, 
representing approximately 16% of US L & H claims and losses nationwide13, and is the single 
largest trading entity in the United States.  Waterborne commerce through California’s ports 
accounts for 40% of the national total.  Three of the four largest container ports (based on 
volume) in the country are located in California (Los Angeles, Long Beach and Oakland).  The 
value of trade through the Los Angeles, San Francisco and San Diego Customs Districts was 
$392 billion in the year 2000.  The rest of the U.S. depends on this network, particularly for 
access to the Pacific Rim.  For example, 60 percent of the imported cargo consumed in the 
Chicago area flows through the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach.  Approximately 35% of 
all U.S. waterborne containers move through the San Pedro Bay Ports, with an estimated cargo 
value of nearly $200 billion.  Cargo movement via California ports is projected to increase 
dramatically well into the next decade.14 

Size of the U.S. L&H Market in California 
There are approximately 400 insurance carriers authorized by DLHWC to write U.S. L & H 
policies nationwide.  In California, there are seven insurance carriers/groups15 who actively write 
U.S. L & H policies.  These include: 

�•  
  
  
  
  
  
  

State Compensation Insurance Fund (SCIF) 
�• Majestic Insurance Company 
�• Seabright Insurance Company 
�• Homeport Insurance Company 
�• American International Group (AIG) 
�• Zurich Insurance Group  
�• Liberty Mutual Group. 

In addition, Signal Mutual Indemnity Association, an association of self-insured employers, is 
authorized by the DLHWC to carry insurance for its members.  Furthermore, there are three 
major self-insured employers who cover U.S. L & H for their employees in California. These 
include: 

12 State of Washington, The Office of the Insurance Commissioner, “A Report to the Legislature Regarding the 
Impact of Creating Guaranty Fund Protection for Workers’ Compensation Policies,” December 2004.
13 E-mail from John Martone. March 30, 2005. 
14 California Marine and Intermodal Transportation System Advisory Council, Northern California Marine 
Transportation System Advisory Council, Southern California Marine Transportation System Advisory Council, Report 
on “California Marine Transportation  System Infrastructure Needs (March 11, 2003). 
http://www.slc.ca.gov/Reports/MTS_Infrastructure_Needs_Report/MTS_Infrastructure_Needs_Report_102203_Entire 
_Document.pdf
15   Note:  Under AIG, there are eight individual insurance carriers authorized to write U.S. L & H.  Under Zurich 
Insurance Group, there are ten.  Under Liberty Mutual, there are nine.  
http://www.dol.gov/esa/owcp/dlhwc/lscarrier.htm#authorized%20self-insured%20employers, www.insurance.ca.gov 
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�•  
  
  

American President Lines (APL), Limited //Eagle Marine Services Limited 
�• Metropolitan Stevedore Company and, 
�• National American Steel and Shipbuilding Company (NASSCO), a General Dynamics 

company.16 

According to the Workers’ Compensation Insurance Rating Bureau (WCIRB), the total reported 
U.S. L & H California premium in 2003 of WCIRB members was about $47 million.  SCIF writes 
about 55% of the US L&H business in California.17 

Insolvencies 

There have been several insurance companies and a self-insured employer in California that 
have become insolvent in the last several years and have had U.S. L & H claims. According to 
Jack Martone and Charles Holbrook, these include Fremont, Reliance and Legion. The 
insolvent self-insured employer in California is California Stevedore and Ballast Company. 

According to the U.S. DOL estimates, in California, DLHWC is paying out about $400,000 to 
$800,000 annually about ten to fifteen claims from insolvent carriers.18 

Potential Impact of U.S. L & H Insolvencies in California 
The impact of future U.S. L & H insurer insolvencies in California could be significant in the 
absence of a guaranty fund to cover the claims.  Beginning in 2005, U.S. DOL regulations will 
require insurers post full security for all U.S. L & H risks located in the state, unless a guaranty 
fund is created by the Legislature.  Without a guaranty fund to cover U.S. L & H claims, insurers 
with a small U.S. L & H book of business may decide not to provide U.S. L & H coverage rather 
than post full security for their risks.  The result will be a shrinking of a voluntary U.S. L & H 
market.  Although the remaining insurers will have posted security with the U.S. DOL for their 
risks, if that security is inadequate to cover all of the claims, the remaining claims will become 
the responsibility of employers. 

Currently, employers whose U.S. L & H insurance carriers become insolvent are held liable for 
payment of claims.  Employees face either non-payment of claims or extreme delays in payment 
under the U.S. DOL Special Fund.  The U.S. DOL Special Fund may cover the claims, but only 
if the employer is placed in imminent danger of going insolvent or has gone insolvent. 

Funding Options for U.S. L & H Market in California 

California Insurance Guarantee Association (CIGA) 
A possible solution to provide adequate coverage for future potential insolvent U.S. L & H claims 
in California could be to establish a separate guaranty fund for U.S. L & H claims to be 
administered by the California Insurance Guarantee Association (CIGA).  A similar proposal is 
being considered in the State of Washington.  (See Attachment A for the explanation and basis 
of the proposal and Attachment B for the language of the bill.) 

16 This estimate has been derived based on the conversation with Charles Holbrook, Claims Examiner with DLHWC 
in San Francisco, California. 
17   E-mail from Dave Bellusci, Chief Actuary, WCIRB (March 23, 2005).  E-mail from John Martone, Chief of the 
Branch of Insurance and Financial Management for the US Department of Labor, Employment Standards 
Administration, Division of Longshore and Harbor Workers' Compensation (March 28, 2005).   
18 Charles Holbrook, Claims Examiner with DLHWC in San Francisco, California. 
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CIGA was established in 1969 to administer and pay the “covered claims” of insolvent property 
and casualty insurance carriers. All property and casualty insurance companies admitted to 
conduct business in California are required to be a member of CIGA.  CIGA’s obligations are 
divided into three separate categories of claims: (a) workers’ compensation; (b) homeowners’ 
and automobile; and (c) other claims. Unless otherwise noted, this background paper is 
exclusively limited to CIGA’s obligations for workers’ compensation claims. 

CIGA obtains the funds to pay its covered claims through assessments (technically, “premium”) 
charged to member companies, as well as releases special statutory deposits previously placed 
with the state by the insolvent carriers, distributions from the insolvent carriers’ estates (to 
include reinsurance collections), and investment income. Assessed member insurers are 
permitted to recoup their CIGA payments by adding a surcharge to their workers’ compensation 
policies. 

CIGA’s assessments are based on the amount of net written premiums paid by employers. To 
the extent that the net written premium is reduced by large deductibles, CIGA collections from 
assessments are also reduced.  Self-insureds also pay a deposit assessment to the security 
fund, which is determined based on their required deposit amount and their credit worthiness. 
CIGA could administer the separate USL&H account as a separate and unique fund. The 
assessments would be based on US L &H employers to cover this fund. 

CHSWC Recommendations 

CHSWC recommends  

�•  

  
  
  

That the Legislature consider creating a separate U.S. L & H guaranty account to be 
administered by CIGA. 

�• That the guaranty fund be used prospectively 
�• That a cap be included in the initial assessment 
�• That the assessment be passed on to USL&H insured employers only. 
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Executive Summary 

During the 2004 legislative session, the Insurance Brokers and Agents of the West (IBA W) 
submitted SB 6158, which sought to create a separate account within the Washington 
Insurance Guaranty Association to cover United States Longshore and Harbor Workers' 
Compensation Act insurance (USL&H). The Legislature amended the bill to require a 
broader guaranty fond study. As enacted, ESB 6158 directs the Insurance Co mmissioner to 
study: the impact and effectiveness of covering USL&H insurance under the Washington 
Insurance Guaranty Association; and the impact of excluding fro m guaranty association 
protection workers' compensation policies purchased on the commercial market by tribes and 
tribal employers, and by employments identifi ed in RCW 51.1 2.020 (hereinafter referred to 
as ··optional categories··). 

In June 2004. the Insurance Commissioner created two workgroups to study the issues 
identified in ESB 6158. The workgroups, which were composed ofOIC representatives and 
interested stakeho lders. met from June to November. 

USL&H Insurance 

The USL&H workgroup concluded that a new account shou ld be created in the Washington 
Insurance Guaranty Association to cover USL&H insurance. In reaching this conclusion, the 
workgroup considered. among others, the fo llowing key facto rs: 

• The importance of the maritime industry to the Washington State economy and the 
potential impact of a USL&H carrier inso lvency; 

• The likel ihood that Kemper, a major writer ofUSL&H coverage in Washington, will 
become insolvent in the near foture; and 

• The fi nal regulations being promu lgated by the United States Department of Labor 
(DOL), which will require all insurers writing USL&H in states without guaranty fund 
coverage to post fo ll securi ty fo r their USL&H business in that state. 

The workgroup examined the fondi ng mechanism fo r a separate USL&H account and 
concluded that the account should be fo nded by a pre-insolvency assessment that continues 
post-inso lvency, and the fo nd should not be permitted to grow beyond a set limit. 
Additionally, member insurers should be granted a premium tax offset for the guaranty fond 
assessment. The Insurance Commissioner's recommendations are consistent with the 
workgroup's conclusions.1 

1 The USL&H workgroup was divided on the method by which insurers should be permitled to recoup guaranty 
fiind assessments. The Insurance Commissioner's recommendation is consistent with one of the approaches 
considered by the workgroup. 
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Tribal Workers ' Compensation Insurance and Workers ' 
Compensation Insurance for "Optional Categories" 

The workgroup that studied tr ibal workers' compensation insurance and workers' 
compensat ion insurance for ··optional category" employments determ ined that no action 
should be taken at th is t ime to provide guaranty fund protection for these types of insurance. 
However, the workgroup also concluded that guaranty fund coverage for tribal workers' 
compensat ion merits forther consideration and should continue to be studied during 2005. 

In reaching these conclusions, the workgroup considered the fo llowing key factors: 

• The impact of the 2003 Legion and V illanova insolvencies on the tribal workers' 
compensat ion market in Washington; 

• Hudson Insurance Company is the only insurer that offers fi rst-dollar tribal workers' 
compensat ion coverage in Wa~hington. and Hudson opposes participat ion in a guaranty 
association; 

• The T itle 51 ''optional category"' employers can vo luntarily purchase industr ial insurance 
fro m the State; 

• Many of the ··optional category" employers w ho decline to purchase industrial insurance 
purchase a combination of disabil ity. l i fe and health insurance in l ieu of workers' 
compensat ion, and disabil ity and li fo insurance are already covered under the Wa~hington 
L ite and D isabi li ty Insurance Guaranty Associat ion. 
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Introduction 

ESB 6158 

In 2004, the Washington State Legislature enacted ESB 61582
, relating to the Washington 

Insurance Guaranty Association. This act directs the Insurance Commissioner to study and 
develop reco mmendations relating to the fo llowing: 

• The impact and effoctiveness of covering United States Longshore and Harbor Workers· 
Compensation. Act3 insurance under the Washington Insurance Guaranty Association. 

• The impact of excluding fro m guaranty association protection workers' compensation 
policies purchased on the commercial market fo r employments identified in RCW 
51. 12.020. 

• The impact of excluding fro m guaranty association protection workers' compensation 
policies purchased on the commercial market by tribes and tribal employers. 

The act directs the Commissioner to report the results of the study to the legislature. 

The study 

In late June. the Commissioner convened two workgroups to study the issues outlined in ESB 
6158. The first work group addressed issues relating to coverage of United States Longshore 
and Harbor Workers· Compensation Act insurance under the Washington Insurance 
Guaranty Associat ion. The second workgroup examined the impact of excluding fro m 
guaranty fond coverage tribal workers· compensation insurance and insurance fo r Title 51 
'·optional categories." Both workgroups met seven times between June and November. 

The USL&H workgroup membership included representatives fro m the Insurance 
Commissioner's Office, Labor and Industries, USL&H insurers (Liberty Northwest. 
SeaBright. and Po intSure), maritime employers (Todd Shipyards), insurance agents and 
brokers (IBA W), o rganized labor, the Washington Insurance Guaranty Association, and the 
Washington USL&H Assigned Risk Plan.4 Add itionally, the workgroup consu lted with 
representatives fro m the U.S. Department of Labor and Western Guaranty Fund Services. 

Membership of the tribal workers ' compensation and '·optional categories'· workgroup 
included representatives fro m the Insurance Co mm issio ner's Office, Labor and Indust ries, 
A WB, insurance agents and brokers (IBA W, Brown & Brown). organized labor (the Joint 
Council of Teamsters), tribal employers (Tu lalip Casino. Muckleshoot Indian Tribe and 
Skagit Valley Cas ino), insurers (AIG). and the Washington Insurance Guaranty Association.5 

The workgroup also consulted with a representative from Hudson Insurance Company. 

2 http://www.lef!. wa.swv/pub/hi llinio/2003-04/Senate/6150-6 174/6158 sl 04052004.Lxt 
3 33 U.S.C. Sec 90 I et seq. 
4 See A ppendix A. 
5 See A ppendix A. 
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Insurance Guaranty Associations in Washington 

Washington State currently has two insurance guaranty associat ions--a property and casualty 
insurance guaranty associat ion and a li fo and disabil ity insurance guaranty association. 

In 197 1, the Legislature passed the Washington Insurance Guaranty A ssociation Act.6 The 
Washington Insurance Guaranty A ssociation, w hich covers property and casualty insurance. 
has two separate accounts: ( 1) T he automobile insurance account; and (2) the account for all 
other insurance covered under the act. Currently, the Washi ngton Insurance Guaranty 
A ssociation covers claims arising from ··all k inds of direct insurance, except li fe, tit le, surety, 
disability, credit, mortgage guaranty, workers' compensation and ocean marine insurance." 7

• 
8 

T he Legislature also created the Washington L i fe and D isabil ity Insurance Guaranty 
A ssociation in 1997.9 This guaranty association covers claims arising from po licies or 
contracts o f lifo and disability insurance and annu ity contracts.10 

T he purpose o f a guaranty association is to protect policyholders and other claimants from 
the uncertainty o f whether and when their claims w ill be pai,d in the event that their insurer 
becomes insolvent. 

T he operation ofa guaranty associat ion is str ictly controlled by statute. When an insurer is 
placed into liquidat ion due to insolvency, claims fo r policy benefits and claims for the return 
o f unearned premiums are referred direct ly to the appropriate guaranty association for 
consideration and payment. In most cases, claim payments begin within 90 days after the 
order of liquidation is fi led. 

T he Washington liquidat ion statute terminates all property and casualty po licy coverage 30 
days after the date o f liquidation. However, li fe insurance policies, disability po licies and 
annuities are usually kept in force because age and insurability make replacing the coverage 
very expensive or even impossible. For these po lic ies. the guaranty associations of the 
var ious states invo lved work together to find a buyer for the business and transfer the 
obligat ions to a solvent insurer. 

Most authorized insurance companies are required to belong to the state guaranty 
associat ions that cover the lines of business the companies write. T he associations· 
operations are fonded through post-inso lvency assessments :from solvent member insurance 
companies. based upon the amount of premiu ms written. 

6 The Washington Insurance Guaranty Associat ion Act is cod ified in chapter 48.32 RCW. 
7 RCW 48.32.020 (emphasis added) 
8 See Appendix B--2004 summaries, by provision, or property and casualty insurance guaran ty association acts 
of the various states and U.S. terr itor ies, prepared by the National Conierence of Insurance Guaranty Funds. 
9 The Washington Life and Disabil ity Insurance Guaranty Association Act is codiiied in chapter 48.32A RCW. 
This chapter was original ly adopted in 197 1, but was repealed and replaced with the existing chapter 48.32A 
RCW in 200 1. 
10 RCW 48.32A025 
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United States Longshore and !Harbor Workers' 
Compensation Insurance 

Background 

The United States Longshore and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act11 is a federal law that 
requires maritime employers to carry a specialized type of workers' compensation coverage 
or selJ:insure their risk. Although the Act ini tially applied to maritime workers on the water, 
it was amended in 1972 to cover maritime workers on land adjacent to navigable waters. 

In Washington, employers must purchase USL&H coverage from commercial insurers or 
must selt: insure. USL&H insurance is not available through the Washington Industrial 
Insurance Fund (Labor and Industr ies). 

U.S. Department of Labor Special Fund 

The United States Longshore and Harbor Worker 's Compensation Act is adm inistered by the 
DOL. Under the Act. a Special Fund to address claims for second inj uries was created.12 

The DOL finances the Special Fund with assess ments. Every authorized underwri ter of 
USL&H. including selt: insured employers, is assessed on the basis of claim payments. 

Under the Act, the obligation to pay benefits to injured workers is the responsibil ity of the 
employer. 13 The employer is required to either insure such obligations, or receive permission 
from the DOL to self:fond. 14 If an employer insures its risks, the obligation to pay benefits 
passes from the employer to the insurer. In the event the insurer becomes inso lvent and is 
unable to pay claims. the obligation to pay benefits shi fts back to the employer. Although the 
Special Fund was created to address claims fo r second injuries, in the event an i11S'urer 
becomes insolvent and there is no employer or the employer becomes inso lvent or is in 
imminent danger of becoming inso lvent, at the discretion of the DOL, the Special Fund may 
be used to cover unpaid claims. 

U.S. Department of Labor Regulations 

The DOL bel ieves that there has been a continued, accelerat ing trend toward guaranty fond 
pullback in the states and is concerned that there may be inadequate guaranty fond coverage 
for USL&H . Accord ing to the DOL, 75% of the national USL&H market is written in the 
top 15 USL&H insurers. Given the risks inhere nt in writing USL&H coverage, and the 
limited market size, the DOL believes that action is required to ensure that USL&H claims in 
the foture are paid in case of insurer inso lvency. 

In March 2004, the DOL published a notice of proposed rulemaking relating to revision of 
the regulations governing certain aspects of the adm inistrat ion of the United States 

11 33 U.SC. Sec. 90 I et se-.q. 
12 33 U.SC. Sec. 908([) 
13 33 U.SC. Sec. 904 
14 DOL requires an e-mploye-r 10 pos1 security to self~ fimd i1s USL&H obl igations. 
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Longshore and llarbor Workers' Compensaiion Ac1.15·16 The DOL e,pec1s 10 publish 1he 
final regulmions by the end of 2004, and !hey will be effecri,·e in early 2005. 

Under lhe proposed regula1ions, lhe DOL will require all insurers \\Tiling USL&I I in s1a1es 
"ithout guaranty fund coq~rage to post full se.curit) for their USL&I I claim liabilites in that 
Stale. The securi1 y pos1ed b, an insurer will be used by I he DOL to c~>Ver that insurer" s 
defauhed claims in 1he case o f insolvency. 

The DOL will 1101 require an insurer 10 posr securit~ if a guaranry fund Ihm fully covers 
USL&I I claims exists in the stale. If, bowe.ver, a state has a guaranly fund 1ha1 only panially 
cO\ers USL&H claims ( i.e .. a Ii mil less ihan 1he staru1ory maximum is placed on claims). the 
DOL will e,-alua1e each insurer's ou1standing risks and will require the insurers 10 pos1 
panial securir~ . 

The security requ ired under the proposed regulations musl be either a cash deposil in an 
authorized bank. a securi~ bond, or a lener of credil from an acceptable bank. 

The DOL acknowledges that in sra1es "iihou1 guaranty fund co,erage, the ne" security 
requiremem \\ill be a hem') burden and could cause USL&I I insurers without a large book of 
business 10 lea,·e I hose states. 

History in Washington 

The Washington Insurance Guaranly Assoc iation "-as created in 197 1, but expressly 
e>.cluded co, erage for workers· compensation insurance. Effons "ere made in the late 
1970's ro co,er USL&I I insurance under the guaranty association. but anempts to change the 
la" failed in 1he Legisla111re. 

In 2003, Fremom lndemni1, , a major ,Hiter of USL&H insurance, failed. In addition, 
another major USL&I I insurer curreml~ is under supe,vision in another state and 1he 
company's long-term outlook is in cloubi. These l\,o events ha,e rocked 1he Washington 
market and ha,e again raised 1he question o f whether USL&I I should recei,e guaranty fund 
protection. 

In June 2003. Fremont Indemnity was placed under conservation. n ,e company wem imo 
liquidation on Ju ly 2, 2003. At the lime oflhe insoh"ency, a number of large claims were 
outstanding, including claims relal ing 10 the November 1999 shooting al the ~o,t hlake 
Shipyard at Lake Union. In the absence o f a guaram, fund, those claims 1101 paid ou1 of1he 
liquidated asse1s of rhe insurer will become 1he responsibili1y of1he insured employers. 

In 2003, Kemper came under the s111>en ision of the Illinois Depanmenl of Insurance . 11 is 
"idely assumed by lhe insurance indus1ry I hat gi,en Kemper's financial status, lhe company 
may fail in the foreseeable future . In 1he nonnal course o f business, Eagle Pacific, a 

"20C.F.R. Patts 701 and 703 
16 http://fi•we003te5.access. gpo.!!O\ /~1•
bin ,..,a1sga1e.c~:u')\VAIS.docl tF:SOl 762 I 736CX>+O+O+0& WAISact1on retnC\e 

 

http://frwebgate5.access. gpo.gov/cgi-bin/waisgate.cgi?WAISdocID=801762173600+0+0+0&WAISaction=retrieve
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Washing1on domiciled USL&I I insurer acqu ired by Kemper. ceded all business 10 its paren1 
company. The as.sets o f Eagle Pacific and renewal riglns to 1he USL&H book o f business 
were subsequent ly purchased by SeaBright Insurance Company. I lowever, SeaBright d id no1 
assume any o f Eagle Pacific's pending claims and reserves--1hose are reiained by Kemper. If 
Kemper goes i,no liquida1 ion_ the ou1standing claims remaining from the Eagle Pacific 
transacr ion will lack funding. At last repo,t, the estimated dollar amoulll of t hese uncovered 
claims in Washingron is approxima1ely $ 12.5 rn illion.17 

Dw·ing the 200,1 legisla1i, e session. IBA W 18 submi1ted SB 6 15819, " hich would ha,e created 
a separate USL&H accoum wi1hin tlte exisring Wash ing1on Insurance Guaranty Associat ion. 
Many ques1 ions were raised about the co ncep1, including the funding mechanism. 
Ult imately, tl1e Legisla ture amended t he bill to require the study on \\ hich this repon is 
based. 

Issues Raised by Workgroup 

• Whal is tl1e size of the USL& l 1 market in Wash ington? 

• \Vha1 is tl1e importance oftl1e maritime industry to Washington" 

• \Vha1 is tl1e potential im pact of fi,ture USL&l 1 insurer insohencies in 1he absence of a 
guaranty fund" 

• If a USL&l I guaranty fund is crea1ed: 

❖ Should it be crealed in a separate guaran1y fund? Or, ins1ead, should ii be created in a 
separate account wit hin the existing fund? 

❖ What cla ims sho uld be-cm en~d m1der 1he guaran1v fo nd" 

❖ I low should a US L&J 1 guara111y fund be financed" 

Size Of the USL&H Ma rket in W ashington 

Based on ioforma1ion ga1hererl by 1he Insurance Commissioner 's Office, more than S23 
million of d irect premiums \\ere ,ni1ten in Washington State for US L&I I policies by 1he top 
15 insurers in the stare writing"' orkers· compensation insurance. O f 1he top 15 insurers 
writing \\Orkers' compensation insurance in Washington in 2003, only ten write USL&H 
insurance. The v, orkgroup estimates 1ha1 the 101al annual lJSL&J I premium c1Lrren1ly v, firten 
in Washington is approx ima1ely $30 million. 

n Based on Lnfomtallon from Kem pet, the estimate.d dolla.r amount of the LOtal outstanding reset'\ es in 
\Vashing1on 1s apprnx10u1ely S IS m t.Ilion. 
•• Insurance BtoketS and Ag.en ts of tll e \.Vest 
19 h ttp://\.vWw. lei"' ,,,a.go, /pub/b,11infol2003-04/Senate/61 50-6174/6 158. pd( 

http://www.leg.wa.gov/pub/billinfo/2003-04/Senate/6150/6150-6174/6158.pdf
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Importance of the Maritime Industry in Washington 

The maritime industries are integral 10 the Washing10n State econo,ny and way of life. The 
Puget Sound region is the second largest handler of comainer sh ip traffic in North America. 
Approximately one qua11er o f1 he Jobs in Washington State are rela1ed 10 trade and the 
maritime. and fisheries industries. 0

•
11 

Many of the large maritime employe.-s in Washington self-insure, rather than purchase 
USL&I I coverage on the commercial market. Of the smaller employers that do purchase 
com,nercial USL&I I coverage, Todd Shipyards is o ne of the largest " irh approximately 
1,000 employees. 

The " o rkgroup heard from represemari,·es of To dd Shipyards a nd Pug lia Engineering 
concerning the i,nportance ofha,ing USL&H coverage and !he i,npac1 of insurer 
insolvencies on !heir businesses. Pug lia Engineering is much s,naller than Todd Shipyards 
with approxi,nately 150 e,nployees. 

I 11 order to condue1 business on I essels or on land adjoining the II a1er. empto, ers must have 
USL&I I coverage. Man~ e,nployers are required 10 obtain USL&I I insurance, e,en though 
their main busines.~ focus is no! lllariti,ne-related. Businesses that provide equ ipmem 10. and 
support for !he maritime indust1') may need this co,erage for their e,nployees who have 
incidemal comact with maritime busines.~s. Contrac.tors doing " ork o n marit illle sites ma) 
a lso need th is co,erage for their e ,nplo}ees engaged in such \\Ork. 

Under the United States Longshore and Harbor Workers' Colllpensa1io n Ac!. when a 
USL&I I insurer is insohen1. t he outstanding claims become the responsibility of the 
elllplo,er. This can have a profound i,npact on a slllall lllaritime business. \\n1en Fre,nont 
lnde,nnil} fa iled in 2003. Todd Shipyards had 10 assume S2.5 million in claims fro,n 
Fremont. 

Potential Impact of Future USL&H Insurer Insolvencies 

The impact of funire USL&H insurer inso h encies in Washington could be significam in the 
absence of a guarani) fond to co,er the claims. Only a slllall number o f colllpanies "Tite 
USL&I I in Washington. Iloth Fremom. through ilS Industrial Indemnity subsidiary, and 
Kemr)er, through its Eagle Insurance Group subsidiary. were major \\Tilers o f USL&H in 
Washington. With Fre,non(s i11soh e 11cy, employers \\ere forced 10 a,;sume the liabilit) for 
a ll outstand ing claims. including a nulllber of claims that occurred in the 1980's. 

Ilegi110ing in 2005, DOL regu lations will require insurers 10 posl full securit} for all USL&I I 
risks located in !he state. unless a guaramy fund is created by the Legislature . Withoul a 

20 Odyssey Marittme Discovery Center. 2003 
21 ExammingjUSt the Slate·s larges1 port--lhe P0r1 ofSea11Je--theeoot1omic im pict JS v.iidespread aitd 
s igmlicant. bl 2003, the Pol'l suppot'1ed 34,50 I dii'ea and iodttea jobs. producmg S2.1 billion in wag.es and 
52..4 bilhon m l'C'\'enue. The Port"s nearly S6 billion m e-<portS in 2003 tOUd led all C:O!'rters of the State. \\'llile 
the tJH•ee largest export items "~re morgai11cchemicals (S522.9 mil lion). beef, potk and poultry (S434.6 
nullion). and oilseeds ($402.3 m1lhon). the Port also exponed s igmfican1 amountS of paper (S179.3 million). 
g:ram (Sl45 mil hon). apples (S59.2 million) a11d ah.1mmum (S.54.7 million). http./fo:·w\, . OOl'tSeatde.or!'.! 

http://www.portseattle.org
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guarant) fund ro co,·er U L&H claims. insurers wirh a small U L&H book of business may 
leave the state rather rhan post full security for their risks. The result will be a shrinking of 
an already small voluntary USL&l-1 market. 

Alrhough the remain ing insure rs will have posted securit) with rhe DOL for their risks. ifthar 
security is inadequare to cover all o f the c la ims. the remaining claims\\ ill become the 
responsibil ity of the employers. Additionall). because Kemper is a lready under the 
supervis io n of the Ill ino is De partment of Insurance and the company cou ld become insoh ent 
before rhe DOL regulat ions are enacted. the regularions "i ll nor ensure that security is 
aYai lable to cover Kemper"s outstanding c laims in Washington. 

In the e,·ent ofa USL&l-1 insurer inso h e ncy for which inadequate security has been posted. 
or if Kemper fails. the c laims will become the responsibi liry o f the maritime employer. The 
DoL·s Special Fund may cover the claims. but only if the employer is placed in imm inent 
danger of go ing insolvent. or has gone insolvent. Because ofrhe recent failure of Fremont 
Indemnity. \\'hich resulted in claims being shifted to mar itime employers, if Kemper were to 
fail in the near fu ture or if another insure r were to fail w ithout adequate security to cover rhe 
claims. the cumulative negative impacr on the maritime industr~ in Wa5hington ,rnuld be 
s ignificant. 

Creating a USL&H Guaranty Account in Washington 

Ba-,ed on the potentia l negative impact of another U L&H insurer insolvency on the 
maritime industry in Washington and the pending DOL final regu lations that wi ll requ ire a 
post ing of full secmiry. the workgroup determined that U L&H insurance should receive 
guarant) fund protection in Washington. 

Washington ha5 two separate guaranty associat ions. In decid ing whether to create a third 
guarant) a5sociat ion or to cover USL&H under an account within the Washington lnsuarance 
Guaranty Associat ion (WlGA). rhe workgroup considered both rhe administrative costs and 
rime requ ired ro set up a new association. Creat ing guaranty fund co ,·erage fo r USL&l-1 
insurance wirhin the exist ing associat ion would be less costly and t ime consum ing rhan 
starting w ith a new associar io n. 

The workgroup briefly d iscussed wherher U L&H insurance could be included in the WlGA 
account that covers ··a ll other·· propert) and casualty insurance.22 The group dismissed the 
idea fo r a number of reasons. The risks covered by rhe lines o f insurance in the ··all o ther" 
property and casua lty account differ significantly from the risks covered by USL&H 
insurance. Property and casualty insurers that do nor write USL&H insurance would be 
a5ked to cover guaranty claims on a product line they do not write . Addit ionally. the ··all 
other" property and casualty account has a max imum per c laim lim it of$300.000. which 
\\Ould not constitute "full coverage·· under a guaranty fund so as to exempt USL&H insurers 
fro m DO L's requirement of posting full security. 

22 111e Washington lnsuranc.e Guarant} Association Act is codifie-.d in RCW -18.32.010 et seq. 
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The workgroup determined that a separate, lhird account should be crea1ed in WIGA. The 
accou111 would cover only US L&l I insurance.23 WIGA's Ooard of Directors support s the 
concept of cre.a1 ing a third account for USL&I I. The account should be adminis1ered 
separately from the other rwo accounts and be fo nded from assessments of admi1 red US L&I I 
insurers only. 

To avoid the require.men! of posting security for USIL&I I risks in Washington and to be 
prepared in the event of a Kemper inso lvency, the guaranty account musl be created during 
the 2005 legisla1ive session.2' 

Covered Claims Under a USL&H Guaranty Account 

The big is.,ue for 1he workgroup related to the scope of rhe covered claims. With the 
possibility of a Kemper insolvency on 1he horizon, a11d the possibili1y of S 12.5 million in 
claims from Kemper, the workgroup considered whether a US L&I I guaranty account shotuld 
be create.d in such a way as to ensure coverage of these claims. The wo rkgroup considere.d 
the nega1ive impacl that a Kemper insolvency would have on the maritime induslry in 
Washington, and de1ermined 1ha1 claims arising from a Kem1>er insolvency should be 
covered. 

Kem1>er is cur.ren1ly under the supervision of the lllir.iois Department of Insurance and an 
insolvency, if it happens, likely would nor occur uni ii afler January I, 2005. The workgroup 
therefore de1ennined 1ha1 a USL&I I guaranty account should cover all cla ims arising from 
any insurer insolvency 1ha1 occurs after January I, 2005. 

The workgroup also considered "'he1her a maximum Ii mil shou ld be placed on the payment 
ofclaims, and determined that such a limit was 1101 desirable. With rare exception, the 
various s1a1e guaranty funds for workers' compensa1 ion cover all statutory claim obligations. 
The workgroup determined that a USL&I I guaranty account should cover all s1atu1ory 
obligations establishe.d under 1he Uni1ed Stares Longshore and I larbor Workers' 
Com1>ensarion Act. 

Financing a USL&H Guaranty Account 

Pre-inso lvency assessment 

The issue offunding includes bo1 h 1he timing of the as.,essmenr and the amount of 1he 
as.,essment. The workgroup de1ermined 1ha1 a USL&I I guaranty ac.cou11t should be funded 
with a pre-insolvency assessment that continues post-insolvency. Additionally, based on 
actuarial analysis by ll3AW representatives, 1he workgroup determined that the insurers 

z No 01het State has a separate g:uamrHy fund Ot acccnull dedicated exc.Jusively 10 US!L& H insurance. 
hu L):/ /www. oci Q f. 01•g 
24 Beginning: in .January 2005. lhe DOL ex1,ects to requite all c:atriets in Slates wi1hou1 USL&H guatanty fuod 
covet"age 10 pl'Ovide documeo1a1joo of theit financial daia fl'oo, which lhe DOL will calculate Lhe individual 
securi1y requirements. TI1e DOL expecn 1ha1 carriets 11i ll 1101 be required 10 post lhe security until July zoos_ If 
guataruy fund coverage is in effect prior 10 the dale on which s.ecutity must be pos1ed, the carriers will be able 
10 avoid the requ:iremeoL 

http://www.ncigf.org
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should be assessed prior to any insolvency al an annual ra1e of up 10 3% of their ne1 direc1 
written premium for the year prior to assessment. Thereafter, insurers should be assessed al a 
rate to be de1ennine.d by the WIGA board of directors, but not to exc,eed an annual rale of 3% 
of 1he ne1 direct wm1en prem ium. The post-insolvency as,essment shou11 continue until all 
financial obligations are satisfied and un1il a maximum fund de,emed appropriale by 1he 
board of directors 1,as been crea1ed. 

The vast majori1y of guaranly funds in 1he Uni1ed Slates are financ,ed with assessmen1s 1ha1 
are levied after a company has become insolvent. Ooth of the exis1ing guaranty funds in 
Washington are financed wi1h post-insolvency assessmenls. 

The po1ential for a Kemper insolvency in 200S, and 1he sizeable dollar value of claims that 
could resull from such a failure, supporl the need for pre-insolvency assessment. 
Additionally, unlike mos1 01her kinds of claims, workers' com1}ensation claims are no-faull 
and the coverage generally is firs1-dollar. As a resull, when a workers' compensation claim 
comes in10 a guaraoty fond, money must be available 10 pay the claims immedia1ely. 

Amoun t of assessment 

1 n its discussions conc,ern ing 1 he amount of asses,ment necessary, 1 he work group relied upon 
acl uarial analysis by 10A W representatives and considered bolh 1 he size of the assessmen1 
base and the po1en1ial impac,1 of a Kem1}er fa ilure on 1he fond. For the pcrpose of ils 
analysis, the workgroup assumed that Kem1}er would tail dur ing 2005. llie workgroup 
considered porenlial asse.,smenrs of be1ween 2% and 4% of net direcl wri1ten premium. With 
an assessmen1 baseo f $30 million in premiums, 1he following amoun1s \\Ould be genera1ed 
during 1he firs! year of operation if the assessmen1 was 2%, 3% or 4% oflhe premium 
wrirte.n: 

Assessment Total $S general ed 

2% $600,000 

3% $900,000 

,J% $1,200,000 

Even wi1h a 4% as,essment, 1he workgroup concluded 1ha1 ii may be necessary for the 
USL&I I guaranty account 10 borrow money if Kemper failed dur ing the first year of t he 
fund's opera1ion. 

Mosl propeI1y and ,~asually guaranty funds in the Uniled Slates have a maximum guaranly 
fund asses,ment of be1ween I% and 1% ." At 4%, A laska cun-ently has the lughest 
maximum assessmen1 for any guaranly fund in the United Siates.26 Ooth ac.counts in the 

" See 1\ ppendix B. 
16 11'1 2004, in responselO Lhe Ftemom Indemnity failure. Lhe Alaska Leg1slaiure i::nssed SB 276. which a,nended 
its guatanty fund s1an.11t to increase Lheassessment ma:omum. on all Lhreeaccoun1s from 2% LO 4% of net direct 
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Washington Insurance Guaranty Association and the Washington Life and Disability 
Insurance Guaranty Associat ion assess member companies 2% of the premium written. 

The workgroup concluded 1ha1 a USL&I I guaranty account should levy a pre-insolvency 
as.,essment in an amount 10 be determined by the board, but not to exc,eed 3%ofnet direct 
written premium. Although the other accounts in the Washington Insurance Guaranty 
As.,ociation have a maximum assessment of 2%, the sizeof a Kemper failure and the small 
USL&I I premium base for assessment s makes a 2% assessment problematic. A pre-
insolvency max imum as.,essment of3% would provide sufficient funding 10 begin paying 
claims and enable the guaranty fund to borrow additional mon ies in the event of a Kemper 
tailure during 2005. In addition, the group conclucled that the post-insolvency assessment 
also should be determined by the board, but should nor exc,eed 3% of net direct written 
premium. Th:s would enable the board to asses., the actual impact ofa Kem1}er insolvency 
on the fund, 3'.td 10 lower the amount of the post-insolvency assessmem below the maximum 
if deemed appropriate. 

Additionally, the workgroup considered whet her a limit should be placed on the size of t he 
fund following collection of assessments, and concluded :hat the fund should not be 
permitted to grow beyond 4% of the aggregate net direct written premiums for the preceding 
calendar year on all authorized USL&I I insurers. With an assessment base of$30 million in 
premiums, the fund could not exceed $1 .2 million. 

Authority to borrow funds 

The workgroup believed it was imperative for a USL&I I guaranty account 10 be able to 
borrow fonds in the even I o f a shol'I fal I of funds needed to mcc.1 an iosurcr insolvency. In 
reaching this conclusion, the workgroup considered the 1>Jssibili1y of an e.arly Kemper 
insolvency and the likelihood 1ha1 the pre-assessment would 1101 have produc,ed sufficient 
funds 10 addres.5 the claims volume. The workgroup believed it was necessary to allow the 
USL&I I guaranty account 10 pursue an unfettered choic,e of lenders, and rheref-ore declined 10 
identify potenria I lenders. 

Recou111ne11t of assessments should be permitted 

The workgroup members agre,ed that insurers should be able 10 recoup asses.,ments to the 
guaranty fund. The group considered whether assessmenls on insurers should be passed 
through 10 policyholders or whether the insurers should be permitted to take a premium tax 
offset for asses.,ments. 

Under both of the existing guaranty funds, insurers are ent itled 10 offset guaranty fund 
ai::i::ei::smenti:: agai1u:1 premium tax. Ao ini::urer may take 20%of 1he amount of1he as:i::ei::i::menl 
paid du_ri,19 a rear for a period of five consecutive years following the year the as.,essment 
was pa,d. 

wtiuen premmms. In addition. SB 276 included a spillover prnvision that requires the cattiers LO cootl'lbu1e u1> 
LO 2% o r their oil direct vmuen preo,iums LO the other accounts if 1l~Saty. 
hup://www.leQii..s1a1e.ak.lL~fbasis/f!..e1 bill 1e-..t.asp?hsid• SB0276Z&.:;:~ion• 23 
11 RCW 48.32. 145 and 48.32A. 125 

http://www.legis.state.ak.us/basis/get_bill_text.asp?hsid=SB0276Z&session=23
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The workgroup was divided on the best approach for i11surers to rec,oup the as.,essmems. 
Some members, including the represe111a1ive from Wl GA, suppo,ted a premium tax offuel, 
while others s11pr1011ed a pass-1hro11gh. Concerns were expressed over bo1h approaches. 

Ah hough the workgroup's marilime induslry represema1ive did 1101 oppose a pass-lhrough of 
the assessmenl to policyholders, 1here was concern rhal a 3% rare increase could be difficull 
for small maril ime employers 10 abs,orb. Some i11surers and brokers raised concerns 1hat a 
rate increase of 3% could make i1 difficult for 1hem ro c-0mpe1e in 1he marke1place with 
surplus lines carriers, mulual pools a11d other non-admitled carriers nor regula1ed by the S1ate 
of Washington. Additionally, if as.,essmenrs were 10 be passed-through to policyholders, the 
guaranty fund would nor collect a full year of assessmen1s until 12 momhs afler the law we111 
i1110 effocl. nf Kemper were 10 fail in the inlerim, lhe guarani)' associatio11 would be required 
to borro\.v money to begin paying 1he claims. 

At the same 1ime, some USL&I I insurers expressed concern over the premium lax offset, 
because the o ftse1 permils 1he insurer ro recoup 011ly up 10 20% of 1he assessment each year 
for a period of five years. The insurers were concerned that by spreadi11g the oftse1 over five 
years, 1hey would be losing 1he rime value of their money. All addirio11al concern is rha11he 
i11surers ma)' 1101 be able 10 offset the entire 20% of lhe assessmenl each year, a11d 1ha1 any 
unused premium lax credils would be permane111ly losl. 

Legislation to Create a USL&H Guaranty Account 

Members of the workgroup are working together 10 prepare a drafl legislative proposal 10 
create a USL&II guaranty account wi1hin 1he Washi11g1on Insurance Guarani)' Associa1 ion 
rhal reflects 1he group's recomme11da1ions. 11 is 1he in1ent of lhe workgroup members to 
submil the bi ll to 1he Legislature during the 2005 legislative session. 

Recommendations 

We recomme11d 1ha1 the Legislature creale a separate accow1t i111he Washing1on Insurance 
Guaranty Associatio1110 cover USL& I I claims. To create this accou111, we recommend 1hat 
the Legislalure adop1 provisions that would accomplish the following: 

As.,essnie.ms 10 finance the accounl would be levied agai11st 011ly admitled USL&I I insurers. 

Collect a pre-insolvency assessmenl 1ha1 will cominue pos.1-i11solvency. l3egi11n ing July 1, 
2005, asses., USL&I I insurers i11 a11 amount to be de.re.nnined by the board, bu1 11or 10 exceed 
3% of net direc1 wrilten premiums. Following an insolvency, assess USL&I I insurers i11 an 
amount to be determined by the board, bul 110110 exceed 3% ofnel direct writ1en prem iums. 
Permit the associa1io1110 collect assessmems umil a maximum fu11d has been created that, 
according 10 1he board, mee1s 1he fina11cial needs of lhe fo11d, bul not 10 exceed 4% of the 
aggrega1e nel direct written premiums. 

Permit the USL&I I insurers ro 1ake a premium lax offset o f up 10 20% of 1he as.,essmem for 
each of lhe f·ive years following l he assessmenl. A premiu.m tax offuel would permil the 
guaranty associatio1110 collec1 1he an11ual assessme111s wi1bin 30 days after issuing notices, 
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rather than over a full year. Add it ionally, the other two ac.counrs in the Washington 
Insurance Guaranty Associat ion permit a premium tax o ffset, so an offae1 for the USL& I I 
account would nor require a different administrat ive process for the association. 
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Tribal Workers' Compensation Insurance 

Background 
In Washington, industrial insurance must lie obtained exclusively through the Depanmen1 of 
Labor and lndusIries (L& I). Unless expressly exclude.d, the mandate 10 obtain indusIrial 
insurance through L&I applies ro all employments that are within the legislative jur isdiction 
of t he stare.2& Employments Iha1 are excluded from the mandatory coverage of Title 51 RC\\. 
are listed in RCW 51.12.020. These "optional categories" may voluntarily purchase 
industr ial insurance through L& I, bur are 1101 required to do so. 

Tribal governments are sovereign nations, and as such, they are 1101 covered by Title 51 
RCW and are nor required 10 purchase industrial insurance from L& I for tribal-owned or 
majority-owne.d employments on tribal lands. Employees of tribal-owned or maj oriry-owne.d 
employments Iha1 work off rribal lands must lie covered by industrial insurance for rhaI work. 

Currently, Iribal entities purchase workers' com1-.ensarion in Ihe commercial market or they 
selt~tiind their workers' compensation programs. Although Title 51 RCW specifies s1a1u1ory 
requirements for industrial insurance, the commercial policies need nor comply with these 
requirements. Most of Ihe commercial policies are significant ly similar 10 state industr ial 
insurance, with one notable except ion: claim appeals are adj udicated through the tribal court 
system of the resI-.ec1 ive tribe, raIher than the industrial insurance board and state couns. 
Some of the commercial 1mlicies set claim limits Ihat differ from state industrial insurance. 

The Washington Insurance Guaranty Association Act expressly excludes workers' 
compensation insurance from guaranty fond coverage.29 l f a tribal workers' compensation 
insurer fails and cannot cover outstanding claims, the claims are likely 10 go unpaid and the 
employees are hurt. Under nonnal circumstances, the claims do 1101 liecome the 
responsibil iry of the employer. 

In 2004, the LegislaIure passed ES!l 61 S8, which require.d the Office ofIhe Insurance 
Commissioner to study the impact of excluding from guaranty association protection 
workers' com1>ensarion policies purchased on the commercial market by tribes and tribal 
employers. 

History in Washington 
Prior 10 the I970s, Iribes located within Washington SIate purchased industr ial insurance 
from L&I. During the I990's many Washington tribes st ill purchasini industrial insurance 
began purchasing tribal workers· compensation from private insurers. Also, as far back as 
the I980s, a small number of Iriba l en1 it ies chose 10 self~fund their workers' com1-.ensarion 
programs, rather than participating in the sIa1e industrial insurance program. 

" RCW 51.12.010 
29 RCW 48.32.020 
30 Depanmen1 of La bot and Industries 
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From 1he late I970s to 1999, L&I considered tribal employers 10 be an "opt iona l ca1egory" 
rhal could purchase indus1rial insurance from L&I on a volumary basis. In 1999, L& I 
received an opinion from 1he Washinglon State Attorney General 's O ffice stal ing 1ha1 tribal 
employers were not an "opt iona l category" and L&I could not sel l industrial insurance 10 the 
tribal employers withoul first entering into a formal written agreement with the lribes. At the 
rime of the Attorney General 's opinion, only one tribe was purchasing industrial insurance 
through L&I. T he remaining tribes seH~funded or purchase.d workers' compensation 
coverage in 1he commercial market. Following 1he A norney General 's opinion, L& I 

 disconlinued o ffering industrial insurance to 1ribal employers on an opt ional basis.l 1

In A pril 2002, Legion and Villanova were placed inlo rehabili1ation with the Pennsylvania 
Insurance Commissioner's O ffice. On Apri l 25, 2003, the companies were ordered into 
liquidat ion. Ar the t ime of their failure, 1hese companies were heavy writers of lribal 
workers' compensation insurance in the United States and wrote 1he major ily o f tribal 
workers' compensation insurance in Washinglon Stare. following the Legion and Villanova 
failure, i i became clear that a number of outs1anding claims would nor be covered. 
Subsequenlly, Tribal Firs! Insurance, a subsidiary o f Affinity lnsurance32, a Cali fornia 
insurance brokerage firm that marke1ed Legion and Villanova policies, volumarily assumed 
payment o f the remaining rwenry plus Legion and Villanova claims. 

A fter Legion and Villanova were placed into rehabili1ation in 2002, Washington Tribes 
formerly placed with these insurers for workers' compensation were moved to I ludson 
Insurance Company, a foreign insurer. Today, I ludson Insurance Company is the only known 
commercial carrier sell ing first-dol lar tribal workers' compensa1ion in Washinglon State. 

Issues Raised by Workgroup 

• Whal is the size of the tribal workers' compensation marke1 in Wash inglon? 

• Whal is the potential impact of fiit ure tribal workers' compensation insurer insolvencies 
in the absence of guaranty fo nd e,overage? 

• Should tribal workers' e,ompensa1ion receive guaranly fund coverage? 

• Whal is the t iming and what addit ional informal ion is needed before I his issue can be 
resolved? 

Size of t he Tribal Workers' Compensation Market in Washington 

Current ly, 1he fo llowing 29 tribes are recognized in Washington Stare: Confederated T ribes 
of the Chehalis Reservation; Confederated Tribes of t he Colville Reserval ion; Cowlitz Indian 
Tribe; lloh Tribe; Jamestown S'Klallam Tribe; Kalispel T r ibe oflndians; Lower Elwha 
K lallam Tribe; Lum mi Nation; Makah Indian Tr ibe; Muck leshoot Indian T ribe; N isqually 

:n Department of Labor' and lodustnes 
32 ht1p://ww·w.ltib,1ltl~SLCOrn/index.ht1n 

http://www.tribalfirst.com/index.htm
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Indian Trribe; Nooksack Indian Tribe; Por1 Gamble S'K lallam Tribe; Puyallup Tribe of 
Indians; Quileule Indian Tribe; Quinault Indian Na1ion; Samish Indian N ation; Sauk-Suia1tle 
Indian Trribe; Shoalwa1er nay Indian Tr ibe; Skokomish Tr ibal Na1 io1•; Snoqualmie Indian 
Tribe; Spokane Tribe o f Indians; Squaxin Island Tribe; Sti llaguamish Tribe; Suquamish 
Tribe; Swinomish Ind ian Triu bal Community; . T he Tu lalip Tribes; Uppe. r Skagit Indian Tribe; 
and, Yakama Indian Na1ion. 

In re.cenl years, many Tr ibes in Washington State have expanded the, r business enterprises to 
include casinos, bingo halls, economic development and municipal tirnctions . Due to this 
rapid expansion o f the lribal employment base, there is an increased need for 1ribal workers' 
compensa1ion insurance coverage. It is also est imate.d 1hat a major il )' o f triba l employment 
consists o f no11-1 riba l and non-Nat ive A merican employees. 

Of1he 29 re.cognized t ribes in Wash ing1011, 24 purchase commerc ial tribal workers' 
compensa1ion pol icies. Three o f t ribes are sel t~insured and two o f the lribes have adopted 
limiled indus1r ial accident coverage.3' 

According 10 information obtained from I ludson Insurance Company, in 2003, I Judson wrote 
approx ima1ely $8.5 mill ion in premiums for tribal workers' compensation in Washington. In 
2004, I ludson's premium volume was approximately $10 million.35 

Potential Impact of Future Tribal Workers ' Compensation Insurer 
Insolvencies in the Absence of Guaranty Fund Coverage 

One of the issues the workgroup discussed was the impact o f tiiture lr ibal workers' 
compensa1ion insurer insolvencies. Cun enrly, the majority o f tribal enritie5 pu rchase 
workers' compensat ion policies on the commercial marker. Addi! ionally, only one insurer--
I Judson Insurance Company--offors the policies. If I ludson Insurance were Io become 
insolvem in 1he tiilure, nearly all o f 1he tribal market would be impac1ed. More concern ing 
yet, all of the t ribal employees who were covered under the pol icies and had pending claims 
would be w ithout coverage or recourse. 11 is 1}ossible 1hat some o f the lribes, or the insurance 
brokerage firms 1hrough wh ich 1he polic ies were marketed would voluntari ly assume 
payment <}f some of the claims, but I here would be no legal re.quirement for them to do so. 

T he workgroup discussed the possibili1y of l ribal employers being able 10 purchase industrial 
insurance from L&I in the tiilure. l nduslrial insurance purchased thro ugh the state is backed 
by the state fond, and does 1101 need guaranly fund protect ion. Curre11t ly, L&I is examining 
the pos.5ib ility thal 1hey will change the agency policy in the tiiture and pennil tribes 10 

36 purchase industrial insurance on an optional basis. Whether tribal employers would avail 
themselves o f such an op1ion is unclear. The workgroup received mixed messages from the 
tribal represental ives 1hat a11ended the meetings. While the t ribal rep:resentarives agreed that 

33 hup://www.goia. \V.U?Ov 
34 Brown &Brov.1\ 
" Hudson IJlSutance Co1t11>ar1y 
36 Oepan:me-11 of Labor' and lodustnes 

http://www.goia.wa.gov
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they would like 10 have 1he op1ion 10 purchase industrial insurance from L&I, they also 
opined that few, i f any, of lhe tribes would lake advantage of this option. 
In the current market, wiIhou1 tribal employers having the option to obtain industr ial 
insurance through L& I, the impac.1 ofan insolvency ofa tribal workers' c.ompensa1ion insurer 
could be devasIa1ing without guaran1y fond c.overage. 

Guaranty Fund Coverage for Tribal Worker's Compensation 
The workgroup addressed whether, as a maI1er of policy, tribal workers' c.ompensa1ion 
insurance shou ld receive guaranty fund coverage in Wash ington, and if so, whether ii is 
feasible, given the curre111 marke1 and guaranty associal ion slruclure. 

As a general mai ler of policy, the workgroup agreed 1ha1, ideally, tribal workers' 
compensation insurance should be covered under a guaranty fund. I lowever, the current 
marker and guaranty as.5ocia1ion s1ructure make this problematic, at best. 

The size of the tribal workers' compensation insurance market in Washington is only $1 Q 
million in annual premium volume. The marke1 is 100 small lo support a separate guaranly 
as.5ocia1ion or ac.counl. With only one commercial carrier in 1he market, the only carrier lhar 
would be paying assessmen1s would be the carrier whose failure the fund would be in 
ex istence 10 cover. As soon as a failure occurred, Ihe assessment base would disappear. 

The workgroup concluded Iha1 in order to cover tribal workers' c.ompensa1 io11 under a 
guaranty fund, it would have 10 be combined with one of the existing acc.ounls in the 
Washington Insurance Guaranty Association. The most logical account would be the 
USL&I I accoun11hat the firs1 workgroup recommended cre.a1ing, because bo1 h USL&I I and 
tribal workers' compensation are types of workers' compensation coverage. 

Two problems were identified with inclusion of tribal workers' compensation in a USL&I I 
guaranty account within Ihe Washing1on Insurance Guaranty As.5ocia1ion. Firs1, the USL&I I 
carriers and Ihe Washington USL&I I Assigned Risk Plan oppose inclusion of tribal workers' 
compensation in an account covering their risks. The USL&I I carriers were concerned that 
their asses.,ment base is only $30 million and lludson's premium volume is SI O million. 
With such a propor1 iona1ely large premium vo lume, the failure oflludson would be 
devasIa1 ing 10 the USL&I I guaranty account and the carriers being assessed 10 suppo,1 the 
account. 

In addition 10 the USL&I I market's opposition to inclusion of tribal workers' compensation 
in a USL& I I guaranty account, I ludson Insurance Company also opposes inclusion in such 
an account. According to the General Counsel for I ludson Insurance Company, they would 
oppose any a11emp1 to include them in a stale guaranty fund. I ludson considers 1he USLkl I 
r isks and the tribal workers' compensation risks 10 be subsIan1 ially difforenl, and indicated 
that it would 1101 be fair to include both risks in Ihe same guaranty fund. If I ludson 's 
par1 icipa1ion was require.ct by the Legislature., I ludson's General Counsel s1a1ed they would 
have 10 pass the assessments along 10 the purchasers, which would increase rates. 
Additionally, I ludson's General Counsel sIa1ed that i f they were required to participate i,: a 
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guaranry fond, the company would have ro re-eval uate whe1her ii was cosr eftec1ive to 
remain in business in Washington.37 

Timing and Additional Necessary Information 
In view of rhe opposition 10 participal ion in a guaran1y fund expressed by I ludson Insurance 
Company, 1he tribal representa1ives urged 1he workgroup to proceed with caution before 
pursuing a guarani)' fond for lribal workers' com1>e.nsation. The 1ribal representatives voice.d 
concerns rhal forcing I ludson Insurance Compan)' to pa,t icipate in a guaranty fond could 
resuh in its withdrawal from 1he market, having a devas1a1 ing impac.1 on 1he tribal workers' 
compensa1ion market in 1he s1a1e. Even if I ludso11 did not withdraw from the marke1, 
I ludson could raise its rates to cover 1he assessme111 s, wh ich could have a negative impacl on 
many l ribal employers. Additiona lly, the tribal representatives believed tha1100 few 1ribal 
repre5e111a1 ives participated in 1he discussion and rneaningfol consensus could not be reached 
without broader represen1 a1ion from all tribes.3s 

A ll o f 1he workgroup members agreed 1hat guaran1y fund coverage for tribal workers' 
compensa1ion is an im1}or1ant issue 1hat bears furtlier consideral ion. With one notable 
excep1ion, 1he workgroup members believed 1ha1 ,t would be precipitous 10 atlemp110 create 
guaranry fond coverage for tribal workers' compe11sa1ion dur ing the 2005 legislative se5sion. 
They urged the participants to con1inue meeting 011 1he issue and to ob1ain wider participation 
from Tribes nor curren1ly represen1ed in the meetings. The workgroup believed 1ha1 it was 
imperative 10 involve I ludson Insurance Company in the process ro avoid any uninlended 
negative impact on the marke1. 

One of the workgroup members s1rongly believe.d 1ha1 the crea1ion of a 1ribal workers' 
compensa1ion guaranty fund should be pursued during 1he 2005 legislative session. That 
member suggested thal coverage for tribal workers' compensation should be folded into 
legisla1ion creating a USL& I I guaran1y accounl. 

Recommendations 
We recommend 1ha1 the stakeholders who parricipate.d in 1he workgroup meetings cominue 10 
s1 udy I he idea of creating guara,11 y fo nd coverage for 1ribal workers' compensa1 ion during 
2005. Addi1ionally, we recommend rha11he par1icipan1s include I ludson Insurance Company 
and increased 1ribal representa1ion. 

31 Mt. Peter Lovell. Oene,-al Couo.s.el for Huds-Oll Insurance Comp..1ny 
3f 81•own & Brown. rul insurance bt0kerage firm tha1 ~u•tjc,pated in lhe wotkg.toup n,eeLillg.s, extended 
lnv1ta1ions to the meetings to a 1lun,bet" or 1.he tt1bes 1ha1 pur-chase tribal wo1'ketS" cornpensa11on p,ol1cies from 
Hudson lnsuta1lce Coinpa11y. Despite 1.hese e0"01·1s. only 1hree tribes were represented a.1 the wo,·kg_roup 
o,eeLings. 
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Workers' Compensation Insurance for Title 51 "Optional 
Category" Employments 

Background 

Title 51 RCW applies to all employments that are within the legislative jurisdiction of the 
Slale and mandates that those employments obtain indusIr ial insurance through L&I. RCW 
5 I.I 2.020 ident ifies ·'optional category" employments Ihat are expressly excluded from the 
genera l T itle 51 RCW mandate. The following "optional category" employments may 
voluntarily purchase indust rial insurance through L&I, but are not required to do so: 

( I) Any person employed as a domestic servant in a pr ivaIe home by an 
employer who has less Ihan two employees regularly employed fo11y or more 
hours a week in such employment. 

(2) Any person employed 10 do gardening, maintenance, or repair, in or 
abouI Ihe private home of the employer. For the purposes of Ihis subsecI ion, 
"mainlenance" means the work of keeping in proper condition, "re.pair" means 
10 restore 10 sound condition after damage, and "private home" means a 
person's place of residence. 

(3) A person whose employmenl is not in Ihe course of Ihe trade, business, 
or profession of his or her employer and is not in or aboul Ihe private home of 
the employer. 

(4) Any person performing services in return for aid or suslenance only, 
received from any religious or chariIable organization. 

(5) Sole proprietors or prut ners. 
(6) Any ch ild under eighteen years of age employed by his or her parent or 

parents in agricullural activities on lhe fam ily farm. 
(7) Jockeys wh ile participating in or preparing horse5 for race meets 

licensed by Ihe Washington horse racing commission pursurult to chapler 
67. I6RCW. 

(S)(a) Except as otherwise provided in (b) of this subsection, any bona tide 
officer of a corporal ion volunlarily elected or voluntru·ily appointed in 
accordance with Ihe ru·I icles of incorporation or bylaws of t he c.orporation, 
who al all times during Ihe per iod involved is also a bona tide direclor, and 
who is also a shareholder of the corporation. Only such officers who exercise 
substanl ial control in Ihe daily managemenl of Ihe corporation and whose 
primary responsibil ities do nor include the performance of manual labor are 
included within this subsecI ion. 

( t,) A lte.111a1ivd y, a 1;01 µorat ion that i~ rnn , 1 "puhlit: 1;0111p c111y" as <.k ri11~ d i11 
RCW 230 .01.400(21 ) may exempl eight or fewer bona tide officers, who are 
voluntarily elecIed or voluntarily appoinIed in accordance wiIh Ihe arI icles of 
incorporation or bylaws of Ihe corporation and who exercise subsIru1tial 
control in the daily management of Ihe corporat ion, from coverage under th is 
l itle wiIhour regard 10 the ofticers' performance of manual labor ifrhe 
exempled officer is a shru·eholder of t he corporation, or may exempl any 
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number of officers if all 1he exemp1ed officers are related by blood wi1 hin the 
1hird degree or marriage. I f a corporation 1ha1 is 1101 a "public e,ompany" elects 
10 be covered under subsection (S)(a) of this section, the corpora1ion's election 
must be made on a form prescribed by 1he depaitment and under such 
reasonable rules as 1he depai·tment may adopt. 

(c) Dete.rminations respecting 1he s1atus of persons performing services for 
a corpora1ion shal l be made, in pai·1, by reference 10 Title 23n RCW and 10 
compliance by 1he corporation with its own ar1 icles of incorporat ion and 
bylaws. For 1he purpose of determining coverage under 1his 1itle, subs1ance 
shall control over form, and mandatory coverage under this 1itle shall extend 
10 all workers of 1his s1aIe, regardless of honorary ti1 les conferred upon those 
actually serving as \vorkers. 

( d) A l.'.Orpmal ion 111ay dc:.l.'.I 10 t:.1.>Vc.'1 ofli <.:.c.\~ who an: c:.xc:.111p1c:.d by lh is 
subsec1 ion in the manner provided by RCW 5 1.12. 110. 

(9) Services rendered by a musician or enre.r1ainer under a con1 ract with a 
purchaser of the services, for a specific engagement or engagements when 
such musician or enrer1ainer performs no 01 her duties for 1 he purchaser ai1d is 
nor regularly and continuously employed by 1he purchaser. A purchaser does 
nor include the leader of a group or recognized entity who employs other than 
on a casua1 basis musicians or enter1 ainers. 

( I 0) Services pe.rforme.d by a newspaper carrier selling or dis1riburing 
newspapers on the srree.1 or from house to house. 

( 11 ) Services performed by an insurance agent, insurance broker, or 
insurance solici1or, as defined in RCW 48.17.010, 48. 17 .020, ai1d 48. 17 .030, 
respectively. 

( 12) Services performed by a booth ren1er as defined in RCW 18.16.020. 
I lowever, a person exe111p1ed under this subsection may elect coverage under 
RCW 5132 030 

( 13) Members of a lin1i1ed liabili1y company, i f ei1her: 
(a) Managemem of 1he e,ompany is vesre.d in its members, and the members 

for whom exemp1 ion is sough1 would qualify for exemption under subsec1 ion 
(5) of1his sec1ion were 1he company a sole proprietorship or pa,t nership; or 

(b) Managemen1 of t he company is vested in one or more managers, and 
1he members for whom 1he exemp1 ion is sought are managers who would 
qualify for exemption under subsec1 ion (8) of 1his section were 1he company a 
corporarion.39 

These ·'optional ca1egory" employers can choose 10 purchase industrial insurance from L& I 
for 1heir employee:;~ the.y cn.n purcha:;e othel' commercial in:1uranoe. in lie.u of industrial 
insurance~ 1hey can self-fund or they can go \.Vi1hou1 inst1rance. 

Issues Raised by Workgroup 

• Whal is the size of the "op1 ion al category" market? 

,. RCW 51.1 2.020 
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• For 1he employers 1ha1 decline 10 purchase industrial insurance 1hrough L&I, are they 
purchasing any insurance to cover 1heir employees and if so, what kinds of insurance? 

• Do the kinds of insurance purchase.d by ·'optional ca1egory"' employers have guaranty 
fond protect ion? 

Size of the "Optional Category" Market 

The workgroup discussed 1 he size of the ·'optiona I ca1egor)"" market a11d concluded 1 ha1 it 
was impossible 10 determine the ac1ual size of1he market, because some of the employers do 
purchase industrial insurance 1hrough L&I, some go wi1 hou1 coverage, and many 01hers 
pu rchase a combination of policies in lieu of indus1rial insurance. The general sense from 
L&I was 1hat these employers re.presen1 a small segment of the priva1e insurance market. 

Kinds of lnsu ranee Purchased by "Optional Category" Employers 

Members of the workgroup opined 1ha1 mos1 "optional ca1egory" employers purchase some 
combina1ion of disability insurance, health insurance and li fe insurance. OIC contacted 1hree 
as.5ocia1ions re.presen1ing ·'optional ca1ego,y" employers 10 confirm this infbrma1ion. 

According 10 1he Washington Contract Loggers Associa1 ion, mos1 logging business owners 
pu rchase a combination of short-term and long-tenn disability insurance, and life insurance 
for lhemselves.40 Some owners also pu rchase heath insurance from a health care service 
con1rac1or. The associa1ion indicated 1he premium for such a package is very reasonable and 
owners would no t be able 10 obtain indus1 rial insurance from L&I at lite same cosL 

Emerald Downs provided information on insurance purchased for jockeys." Emerald Downs 
purchases disability policies to cover the jockeys on race days. 

The nuilding Insurance Associa1ion of Wash ington (nlAW) represents con1rac1ors and 
rela1ed businesses. According to the n lA v/'2, they offer a disability policy for business 
owners. 11 is the unders1andingof1he as.5ocia1ion that most of1he business owners, who 
decline to purcha,e 1he disability policy, purchase health insurance for themselves. 

Guaranty Fund Protection 

The workgroup examined the question of whe1 her guaranty fund pro1ec1ion exists for the 
kinds of insurance purchased by '·op1ional category" employers in lieu of indus1 rial 
insurance. The workgroup concluded that 1he Washing1on Life and Disabli1y lnsuarance 
Guaranty Association already covers c,laims arising from disability and life insurance 
policies. ' 3 

0 ~ Bill Pickel~ Wash illgtor, Contmc1 Logge(s AssociaLiOll 
0 
· Dick Camgall. Em1emld Downs 
,ll Torn Kwiec.iak. Buildtng hlSutaJlCe AssociaLiOll of Washill£:IOO 
" RCW 48.32A.OOS et Se{). 
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Recommendation 

We ree,ommend 1ha1 no action be 1aken at this lime to create additiona l guaranty fund 
protection for insurances purchased by "optional category" employers in lieu of induslrial 
insurance. 
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IJSL&II Wo rkgroup 

Workgrou11 Member Affiliation 
Dill Daley Office of the Insurance Commissioner 
Ruth Ammons Office of the Insurance Commissioner 
Marshall McGinnis Office of the Insurance Commissioner 
Dale Newell Insurance Drokers & Agents of the West 
St ewait Sawyer Insurance Drokers & Agents of the West 
Gordon Daxt er Labor 
Charles Glass Washington As.5igned Risk Plan 
S1ephen Miller Wa!=:hiogton ln!=:urance G uaranty As::i::ociation 

Andre"v Posewitz Todd Shipyards 
Jim llannah Liberty Nonhwest Insurance 
Chris Engst rom Point Sure 
Frank Romero Depai·tmenr of Labor & Industries 

T ribal Workers' Compensation and "Other Categories" Wo rkgrou11 

Workgrou11 Member Affiliation 
Dill Daley Office of the Insurance Commissioner 
Ruth Ammons Office of the Insurance Commissioner 
Marshall McGinnis Office of the Insurance Commissioner 
Amber Cai·ter Association of Washington Dusine$S 
Veronica Amen-Williams AIG 
Dale Newell Insurance Drokers & Agents of the West 
Owen Linch Joint Council ofTeamsters 
Jeff Martins Drown & Drown 
Korrin Murphy Drown & Drown 
Stephen Miller Wash ington Insurance Guaranty Association 
Frank Romero Depai·tmenr of Labor & Industries 
Tammy Turner Depai·tmenr of Labor & Industries 
Mike Taylor The Tulalip Tribes 
Lee Topash Tulalip Casino 
Toni Repeu i Skagit Valley Casino 
Phillip Drooke Muckleshoot Indian Tribe 

0...'(l(:.nix'.r 2004 
APPEN DIX A 
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APPENDI X A 

The Nationa l Conference o f Insurance Guaranty Funds had prepared the following 
summaries, by provis ion, of the 2004 prope11y and ca.5ualty insurance guaranty association 
acts o f the various states and lJ.S. territories: 

http://www.nc iQf ornh uarantv/datasheets/Excluded%20Lines%20of%20Business.xls 

ht1 p://www. nc it! f orni ~uara ntv/datasheet s/Cla i m'¼20Pararnerers.xls 

ht1 p://www. nc ie f orn/~uara ntv/datasheet s/1 n fo%20o n%20Assessment¾,20-
%20Assessment%20Accou nt%20St ruc.t ure.x ls 

ht1 p://www. nc ie f orn/~uara ntv/datasheet s/1 n fo%20o n%20Assessment¾,20-%20Ot her. x Is 

ht1 p://www. nc ie f orn/~uara ntv/datasheet s/Expla nat o rv%20Notes. doc 

http://www.ncigf.org/guaranty/datasheets/Excluded%20Lines%20of%20Business.xls
http://www.ncigf.org/guaranty/datasheets/Claim%20Parameters.xls
http://www.ncigf.org/guaranty/datasheets/Info%20on%20Assessment%20-%20Assessment%20Account%20Structure.xls
http://www.ncigf.org/guaranty/datasheets/Info%20on%20Assessment%20-%20Other.xls
http://www.ncigf.org/guaranty/datasheets/Explanatory%20Notes.doc
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Attachment B 

ENGROSSED SENATE BILL 6158 

AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE 

Passed Legislature - 2004 Regular Session 

State of Washington 58th Legislature 2004 Regular Session 

By Senators Prentice, Benton and Winsley 

Read first time 01/14/2004. Referred to Committee Financial Services, 
Insurance & Housing. 

1 AN ACT Relating to the Washington insurance guarantee association 
act; and creating a new section. 2 

3 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON: 

4 NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. The legislature finds that the consumers who 

purchase workers' compensation insurance from the private marketplace 

in Washington are not protected from the insolvency and liquidation of 

these insurers. The legislature further finds that it is in the best 

interest of the citizens of this state to provide a mechanism to 

protect these policyholders from the insolvency of their insurers. The 

insurance commissioner shall study the impact of covering workers' 

compensation policies purchased on the commercial market under the 

Washington guarantee association. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 The insurance commissioner shall study and develop recommendations 

regarding the following: 14 

15 The impact and effectiveness of covering longshore and harbor 

workers' compensation act insurance, as defined in 33 U.S.C. Sec. 901 

et seq., under the Washington guarantee association. In the conduct of 

this study, the insurance commissioner shall consult with appropriate 

state agencies; United States longshore and harbor workers' 

compensation act insurers; insurance carriers; insurance agents and 

brokers; organized labor; the United States longshore and harbor 

16 

17 

18 

19 

1 

2 
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3 workers' compensation act assigned risk plan; and maritime employers. 

The department of labor and industries shall consult with this study on 

an ex officio basis. 

4 

5 

6 The insurance commissioner also shall examine the impact of 

excluding from guarantee protection workers' compensation policies 

purchased on the commercial market for employments identified in RCW 

51.12.020 and the impact of excluding workers' compensation policies 

 purchased by tribal employers and other groups affected by commercial 

 market workers' compensation products. 

7 

8 

9 

10

11

12 The insurance commissioner shall report the results of these 

studies to the legislature not later than December 1, 2004. 13 

Passed by the Senate March 9, 2004. 
Passed by the House March 3, 2004. 
Approved by the Governor March 26, 2004. 
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 26, 2004.  
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